Lower flange modification improves performance of the Macintosh, but not the Miller laryngoscope blade.
In order to minimize the potential for dental damage and to improve laryngeal visualization during tracheal intubation, two commonly used laryngoscope blades were modified and compared in a clinical setting: the Miller laryngoscope blade and the Macintosh laryngoscope blade. Modified versions of both laryngoscope blades with a lowered heel (Callander modification) at the proximal end of the blade were compared to standard blades. Forty patients scheduled for general anesthesia requiring endotracheal intubation were studied prospectively. Preoperatively, the patients' airways were evaluated according to Mallampati score, thyromental distance and interincisor gap. After induction of anesthesia laryngoscopy was performed with the original laryngoscope and its modified counterpart in random order. A lateral x-ray of the neck was taken after the optimal view had been obtained, and blade-tooth distance, laryngeal view, blade-tooth contact and need for assistance were measured. Using angular calculations the laryngoscopes were analyzed at different insertion depths on graph paper, and the results were compared with data from the lateral x-rays. With a modified Macintosh blade the blade-tooth distance was significantly greater in comparison to the original design (2.5 +/- 2.1 cm vs 0.2 +/- 0.1 cm, P < 0.01). Consequently the number of blade-tooth contacts was significantly lower (20% vs 75%, P < 0.05). The best laryngeal view could be obtained using a modified Macintosh laryngoscope. With a modified Miller laryngoscope laryngeal visibility was not improved and assistance was required more often to achieve adequate intubating conditions (35% vs 5%, P < 0.05). A reduction of the proximal flange of a Miller blade decreases the blade's effectiveness for laryngeal visualization, whereas a similar modification of a Macintosh blade increases blade-tooth distance, decreases the number of blade-tooth contacts and provides a better laryngeal view.